
Year 11 in 12 Physical and Human Geography A-Level Summer Task 

We cover the Edexcel Geography A-Level Course. The first two physical units we cover are Coasts 

and Tectonics. The first two human units we cover are Globalisation and Diverse Places. 

Task:  

Revise the pages from the Diverse Places and Coasts Revision Guide for a test in September. If you 

do not get 70% you will need to retake the test. To help with your revision we have made four 

quizzes to test your knowledge. You can redo them as many times as you like. If there are any 

problems with the quizzes please email us (m.macdonald@longdean.herts.sch.uk or 

l.scamans@longdean.herts.sch.uk).  

Quiz Links:  

Coasts Year 11 into 12 quiz - Quiz 1: A quiz to test your knowledge. This is based on the 'Classifying 

Coasts' and 'Geological Structure' pages in the revision guide: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FKPgQBg02E-HRai-

OC_x3NchvCYZ59hChn3fHPSAqnhUREVKUjlaVE40T1FUMDEwNklTTTBaVUNUMC4u 

Coasts Places Year 11 into 12 quiz - Quiz 2: A quiz to test your knowledge. This is based on the 

'Coastal Erosion Factors' and 'Marine Erosion Processes' pages in the revision guide: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FKPgQBg02E-HRai-

OC_x3NchvCYZ59hChn3fHPSAqnhURjFZQ0c5VE5BOEYxVFA5M0NDM0RINVQzUC4u 

Diverse Places Year 11 into 12 quiz - Quiz 1: A quiz to test your knowledge. This is based on the 
'Population Distribution' and  'The Rural-Urban Continuum' pages in the revision guide: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FKPgQBg02E-HRai-
OC_x3I8lLyBNGmdPo0NdD2e5ovNURTRBWFcxQlNCSFFLSlBWMlBNU1FCVDhXTi4u  
 
Diverse Places Year 11 into 12 quiz - Quiz 2: A quiz to test your knowledge. This is based on the 
'Population Structure' and  'Population Characteristics' pages in the revision guide:  
https://forms.office.com/pages/designpagev2.aspx?subpage=design&id=FKPgQBg02E-HRai-
OC_x3I8lLyBNGmdPo0NdD2e5ovNUMERBUjc0QkNEMEpNWlcxMlpRWVlEOFpKVi4u 
 

Key Terms:  

Like at GCSE there is lots of specialist terminology for you to be familiar with. We have attached a 

complete key terms glossaries from the first physical unit. Go through these and RAG (Red,Amber, 

Green) the words and definitions to identify which you already know and which you need to learn or 

to learn better.  

Diverse Places Key Terms Quiz: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FKPgQBg02E-HRai-

OC_x3I8lLyBNGmdPo0NdD2e5ovNUQ1dEODQ2MTI0QVVLWUtKTUxOMkRaMFlMOC4u 
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Paper 3 Synoptic: 

We have attached 4 pages from the Revision Guide to show you the kinds of resources and activities 

that you will need to be able to understand to complete the synoptic section of the A Level. This 

paper uses a combination of Human and Physical resources and knowledge to understand a major 

global issue. Have a go at the questions at the bottom of each page. This will not be tested in 

September but it is an important part of the A Level, and it will be helpful for you to be aware of 

this. 

Please let us know if you have any questions.  

Best wishes, Mr Macdonald and Miss Scamans. 


